an Agu stin de la Isl eta
is one of the key monuments
in th at g rea t cha in of mi ssio n
sta tio ns built by Franci scan
fri ars in th e rem ote province
of N uevo Mexico betw een
] 607 and 1834. On e of th e
ea rl iest ch urc hes erec ted in
thi s ' a rea,
perhaps 1626
th ough th e exac t date is uncertain, it is al so a perfect
stylis tic represent at ive of thi s
class of monument s.
Cha ra cteri sti c ar e th e
ch urc h's long, narrow na ve,
th e pol ygonal ap se and th e
low-lyin g co nve nto or priest' s
hou se to one side . Th ese element s rep eat , in [ew Mexican
ado be, forms that had a centur y earl ier been co nstructed
in sto ne by Spanish mi ssiona r ies who came to old Mexico
10 co nve rt the Aztecs. Indeed,
the an cestry of these ch urches
co uld eve n be traced to Spain
itself, thou gh th ere the prototyp es arc not as simp ly and
clea r ly discerned as in the
six tee nth centu ry "fortress
chu rches" of old Mexico.
An oth er outstanding fea ture of the Isl eta church is
the orig inal transver se clear story wind ow pl aced ab ove
the roof of the nave and illu minating the area imm edi ate ly abo ut the alt ar. A th e
nave of a ll New Mexica n
churches were or iginally ve ry
dark, th c fl ood of ove rhe ad
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Iight admi tted to the altar by th is la rge clearstory
window wa once even more drama tic tha n is the
presen t effect.
Othe r than thi s ope ning, ea rly ch urc hes were illuminat ed only by two or three small windows fitt ed with
so lid wood shutte rs; the large, g lass -filled windows
curre ntly in use wer e added only aft er Yankee occ upation of Ne w Mex ico.
Whe reas impo rta nt Mexican protot ypes were
spanned by maso nry va ults, so me times even el aborate
late Gothic r ibbed va ults, the New Mexica n co pies
were covered with simple wooden roofs. La rge pine
vigas su ppo rt a covering of shor t thin po les (Latias or
saoinos] whi ch in tu rn support a cover ing of bark
or moss and then a thic k la yer of clay impenetra bl e
to wate r. Often th e vigas are supported at thei r wa ll
ends b y a range of ela bo ra tely profiled co rbels, and
so metimes the latias are set in a herringb one patt ern
and eve n painted differ ent co lo rs . Becau se of dampness in the cl a y roofing material, these wood en ceil ings
have had to be replaced at interval s. Th e co rbe ls,
least expose d to the damp, often out-las t severa l sets
of vigas. In th e recent rest oration of Isl eta , the dat e
1716, in cised a nd darkl y painted , was discove red in
one of the corbels nea r the a ltar (right side, seco nd
corbel fr om a ltar wall ). A ltho ugh the naves of va ulted Mexica n miss ion churc hes often meas ure from 35
to 45 feet in width. Ne w Mexican ch urc hes arc limited
by th ei r woo de n and ea rth construction to wid ths of
25 to 30 feet; they are a lso prop ortion all y sho rter
a nd low er than their Mexican an cestors.
On e final simila r ity between old a nd new Mexica n churc hes might be mentioned: th e cho ir loft
[coro ) pl aced in a balcon y imme dia tely a bove th e
mai n doorwa y. In Mexico these coros were customa r ily sup po rted on maso nry va ults while here there
are sim p le wooden beam s, but in both ins ta nces illumin ati on deri ves fr om a sing le small windo w ju st
over the front entra nce. Access to the coro was fr om
the adjacent conue nto though the recent remodeling
at Isleta ha s pr ovid ed a new little sta irway ri sin g
directl y fr om the nav e.
Our kn owl ed ge of the hi story of Sa n Agu stin is
far fro m exact. This is so in part becau se r ecords
are mi si ng an d a lso becau se the building itself co nta in so little internal evidence regarding the mod ifications that have been ma de fro m time to time. Adobe
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is such a fu gitive material. Melting and erod ing away
or being added to with such facility, ad obe buildings
are co nsta ntly subjec t to modificati on s. And since
ado be brick mad e in 1626 look quite lik e ado be brick
mad e fr om th e same clay pit in 182 6, the hi storian
ca n not di stin guish one building ca mp aig n fr om
another.
As for th e an tiqui ty of th e prese nt church of San
Ag ustin, there is no cogent reason to doubt th at the
pr esent ed ifice is, in part at least , th e original structu re of 1626. It s ar chitectu ral features are com parable
to those of the ea rl iest ew Mexican ch urches, and
ther e are no hi storical circ ums ta nces whi ch cas t
dou bt on its age. This is a ll the mor e true as Islet a
was the one p ueb lo that did no t tak e p art in th e Indian
up rising aga ins t the Spanis h in 1680.
ornetime before the Spanish reconquered the Rio Grande valley
in 1692, Isl eta churc h was burned by hostile Indian s
bu t this damage was not beyond rep ai r. Ther e was a
ha st y reparation in 1706 and a mor e thorough renovation in 1716, the dat e of the apsidal co rbel mentioned
ab ove. Geor ge Kubler , the authority on 1 ew Mexi can
ch urches ( The Religiou s Architecture 0/ New Mexico,
Taylor Mus eum, Col orado Springs, 1940 ) sugg ests
additiona l renovati ons in th e mid -nin eteenth and
ea rly twenti eth ce ntur ies.
Th e othe r thing a bo ut ado be, aes the tically challengi ng but el usive to the historian , is the ease with

which the whole character of a building can be altered
with a minimum of effort-new openings punched here
and old ones filled in there, whole wings added or
allowed to dissolve into a low clay mound that can
scarcely be distinguished from the ground on which
the building stands, silhouettes altered by merely replacing a couple of course of adobe masonry or
adding a light wooden superstructure or roof. And
this does not even suggest the havoc wrought by such
modern hazards as hard plaster and steel casement.
The enormous variations in external appearances
achieved within less than a century at Isleta are
chronicled by the four accompanying photographs.
And had earlier panish or Indian ettlers found time
to draw pictures of this building, it is quite likely
that equally drastic changes in appearance would
have been chronicled for the previous two and a
quarter centuries.
As for San Agustin's original appearance, all we
can do is hypothesize a crenelated roofline, similar to
the extant stone battlements of Mexican churches.
The first photographs of Isleta may have been made a
early as the 1860's but a surely dated photograph of
1876 shows the same elements: the undulating outline
of the face with its central espadaiia and the twoubsetoried, three-arched convento to the right.
quent pictures are self explanatory and indi cate the
changing tastes and technology of the Rio Grande
valley-a corregated iron roof of about 1910 and the
concrete block towers of 1959.
The most recent remodeling of an Agustin de la
Isleta was carried out by the anta Fe firm of archi-

Photograph by Laura Gilpin. 1938.

teets, McHugh and Hooker, Bradley P. Kidder and
Associates. The significant aspect of this undertaking
was the removal of the iron roof and re-activation of
the transverse clearstory window. This feature once
again floods the altar with light and thus dramatically
focuses attention on this all- important area. The
church interior ha benefited by the removal of some
of the nineteenth century clutter. Required cult images
were pla ced in discrete niche cut into the thick adobe
walls as were inconspicuou gla panels that conceal
modern electric lights. The fresh white plaster of interior wall follow the undulating surfaces of adobe
masonry and form a fine background for the collection of venerable religious paintings.
On the exterior the substitution of hard plaster
is more practical if somewhat les vibrant than was
the old mudded surface, but perhaps Isleta women
no longer can find time for the yearly exercises of
plastering which almost amount to ritual in some
I Tew Mexico villages. Lastly, one cannot fail to regret
those perky little 1880 towers of wood which formerly
crowned the ponderously buttressed facade. Incongruous as was that contrast, the combination was
somehow indi cative of a particular time and place.
The new block towers, more rationally related, it is
true, to the base, are also less distinctively and specifi.
cally Isleta. Without a blu h of embarassment this
new facade might appear on any church in any neigh.
borhood in any community between the Panhandle
and Los Angeles-an interchangeable architecture for
an interchangeable man in an interchangeable ociety.

- Bainbridge Bunting
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NEW STEEL BEARING WALL * OFFERS THE MANY
ADVANTAGES OF CURTAINWALL PREFABRICATION
An ingenious new PAC/WALL concept
int egrat es steel open web jo ist wit h
panels and fenestrat ion to prov ide a
fin ished interior / exterior,
prefabricated wall unit for one-,~--_.:.-=._ --=-- --- --- . ---- -- and two -story bu ild ings .

Advantages include :
eff icient use of materials· more
floor space· elim ination of project ing
columns· very narrow column
sight lines· reduct ion of construction
time· structural analysis can provide
for seism ic-wind plus bearing loads
prefabrication quality control
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THE JOHN BARNES COMPANY
P.O. Box 131, 700 Haines Ave.
Albuquerqu e, N. M. • CH 7·152 1

erector for PACIFIC CURTAINWALL, INC .
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Terry AtklIUlon. A.I.A.. Architect

In t he design of t he Banes Company Tucson office, the purpose was to
show how or igi nality and practicality are possible at t he same ti me
t hrough t he use of Standard Butler Components.

Southwest builder and distributor for Butler Buildings
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